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$25,900HAMMOND’S LIFE SPARED.ORDZRID TO STRIKE.TELLER LIKELY TO BOLT as wc^ as cooking of dainties, 
A\ demands the shortening that pro- 
\ duces the lightest, best tasting and 

most wholesome food at the lowest 
cost.

Humored Crmpllclty of the Chartered

Company I i tlie Transvaal Invulnn.

I, »DON, April .'n!. —At this hour it short 
Installment of n long mesajga from l’re- 

torlu hits been received here which appears 

to confirm n <11 «patch from Pretoria j ub- 
llshrd lu thn Purl? Temp* of yesterday, 

T.hlch is to the effect that telegrams yore 

put in n« evdenoo during the trials of the 
reformers, which, from a cipher discover 
ed In Dr. Jameson's bnggigo after the 
fght nt Doornfcoop and In« surrender of 

tho raiders, prove the complicity of the 
( bartered S< uth Africa company with the 

Johannesburg reform leaders nnd I)r. 

Jame-on. They also prove that the Char

tered company hml opened a credit for 

A400.H 0 la tiie natno of Colonel Kraucis 
Rhodes at Johannesburg to organize tho 

raid, and that the London Times had ca

bled to the Care to the efTeot that delay In 
tlm .Tamo ort affair would ho imprudent.

The Time* of today flatly denies tho 

latter assertion.
Tho 1 rntorln dispatch to Tho Temps 

further adds that tho documonts in pos

session of tho government of the Transvaal 

compromise notahlo personages and the 
officers In charge of tho Knglishrarniy.

4 General Tier-p ou Ni n; ly All the 1‘lilla- 

tlripiiia Llxi *t c r.r I.laes.

PhtladkiPIITA, April A t,ei<ral 

strike on nil tho street tall« ay lines of the 

Union Traction company has boon ordered 

to go Into eifeot at l o’clock this morn
ing With tho exception of two compara

tively short crosstown lines not controll

ed by this company every rnilwuy lino In 

tho city Is effected by thu order. The com

pany employs nearly 0,000 men.
The order to striko emanated from tho 

central hoard of tho Amalgamated Asso

ciation of Street Hnilwny Kmployeos after 
an all day session. It was the direct re

sult of correspondence between a commit
tee of employees nnd J. Lowlier Welsh, 

president of tho Union Traction company, 
when n proposition offered by tho men to 

submit their grievances to arbitral Ion was 

summarily rejected by President Welsh.
The railway mon have proceeded with 

the utmost caution and serrecy, and al

though It has been clear for the past 24 
hours that a crisis was Impending the 

striko order came rather unexpectedly to 

the general publie. To Insure support by 
tho national board of thu association such 

an ordor must rocelvo thu sanction of that 

body, nnil, so fares could bo learned, no 
commuttlcutiou hud been received from 

tho hoard up to this oftornoon. It appears, 

huwovor. that such sanction was given as 
eariy ns lust Frldnÿ night, to bo usod only 

In tho ovont of failure of tho overtures for 

settlement.
Tho movements of William D. Mahon, 

présidant of tba association, have been 
guarded with great secrecy, but H is au

thoritatively assorted that ho Is In this 

city guiding tho inovoments of tho men, 
but that he Is In hiding to ovoid poeslbl'o 

arrest.
The principal question at Issue Is the 

demand of tho man for $2 for a ten hour 

day. The company has positively declared 

that such a duinnnd cannot for n moment 

be considered. Other grievances are al
leged dlsrrlmlnntun In favor of men em

ployed stneo tho striko of Dnoembor last 
ami tho dismissal of old employous for 

trivial reasons.

The temper of tlia railway men has hoen 

demonstrated (luring tlin past few days by 

a number of vicious assaults on nonunion 
men, but the poilco authorities nro deter

mined to prevent a recurrence of the riot

ous disturbances of tho last striko nt any 

oust.

Colorado Senator May Leave 

the Republican Party. worth of
EE IS AGAINST COLD STANDARD. Diamonds,

Watches,«it
k\i -v. .

© V, the purest, most healthful and 
*v -A economical shortening ever 

A, w known. Get the genuine. 
iV a\ Trade-marks—“Cotiolcne” and 

W steer's fiend in cotton-plant 
l\ :Y\\ wreath—on every tin.

Hold everywhere.
TUE N. K. FAWEANK COMPANY.

St. I-Milt, I hltnp», S«*w Orlrniu. ll.ltlm.rt.

Declare» Re I» Willing to Sunder His 

rarty Tie»-It I» Intimated That H» 

May Us a Free Coinage Candidate l'or 

President.

Washington, April so.—-Two notable 

specobes by Senator Teller and Senator 

Sherman—representing opposing elements 
on the financial question—were heard In 

the senate. Mr. Teller nddressed himself 

particularly to the Ohio senator, contro

verting the views held hy him and main
taining that no honest effort hml been 

I innda in the prosent congress to pass a 

tariff bill. The senator referred, In pnss- 

’ Ing, to the McKinley candidacy, saying 

that tbo motto of ‘‘Advance Agent, of 
I Prosperity” was delusive, ns no prosperity 
i could come until flcnnela) conditions wero 

roformod.

Mr. Teller paid a glowing tribute to tho 
Republican party and Its grent achieve

ments; but, he added, it looked ns though 
that great party had reached tho point 

whero it would drop tho interests of tbo 
masses and heeomo tho dupe and agent of 

those who huvo no sympathy with the

“ ‘-•'A

o

Clocks,m
Jewelry,

Sterling Silver anili w a \\\v

Silver-plated Were.
In order to reduce 

our stock before com
mencing and during 
extensive alterations 
to our store, whereby 
the present store 
space will bo more 
than doubled, we will 
sell everything at 
greatly reduced

JT will cost you nothing
^ To Make a Thorough Examination

of the

I
Y

KritRpr ItoidImuk Leniency.

Lonmin, April 30—A dispatch to The 
Times from Cape Town says: ‘‘It i- the 

general Imlief that tho prisoners will bo 
leniently (rented. Tho imperial govern

ment is taking steps for the relief of tile 
natives of thu Reehiianalnml protectorate 

on a large scale owing to the distress 

caused among them hy tho rinderpest.”
Tho Times also has a dispatch from Pa- 

lapyo dated Tuesday, April 28, width 
says: “Karl Grey and party arrivod nt 

Mangwo, cn route for Bulawayo. The 

roods nro reported to bo safe. Command 
ant Van Rooyeu status that the natives for 

2ti miles round Mangwe are friendly. A 

inrgo portion of thn Mangwo garrison aro 

proceeding to liulawayo. On the nrrlval 

of tho hnssnrs it Is estimated that there 
will bo 3,0U0 men under arms in Rhode 

sin. It Is probable that King Khania will 

co operate for thn mom rapid building of 
tho railway to Hufawayo.”

Tho Daily Telegri^ih's Pretoria dispatch 

says: “There is breathless astonishment 
hero over the Severn sentences tlint Judge 
GrogorowskI has pronounced. Tho wild

est rumors aro circulating anent tbo stale 
attorney's reason for insisting upon the 

heaviest penalty. Home of the accused 
understood that after tho general pica 

of guilty the attorney would nut press fur 
a heavy punishment. After his sentence 

Mr, Ifnnimond collapsed and was taken 
directly to the jail in charge of his doctor 

nnd tho chlof jailer. Tho principal prison- 

ors were driven to tho prison with a strong 

police escort. The remainder walked tho 

distance of half a mile, surroundod by a 

strong detachment of artillory. Tho pris

oners arc very blttor nnd consider that 

they wero ill advised in pleading guilty. 
Fully '10 of them avow that they could 

have proved their entire innocence of con

nivance or participation, except in joining 

the movement late In the day and In sign

ing thu manifesto. Nothing, they say. 
could havo been proved oxcept this and 

their giving a large chock to tho relief 

fund for people temporarily ruined by the 

January crisis. It Is generally felt that 

tho gravity of tho situation is increasing 
hourly. The jury Is signing a strong pn- 
4Won to tho executive to commute tho 

sentences and tho most powerful influ

ences, sinking all personal differences, aro 
at work with tbe single object to Influence 

tho decision of tho government for the 
general good of tho Ddtch and English.”

r

W. L. Douglas
shoes $o oo

JCj;

Hand Sewed
Process 3Q

t Pigs

100YV7E have in our exclusive 
js YV store over 100 styles 

ar.d widths ; we can fit 
Elk any foot; we use nothing but the 

best material and sell at one profit, 
,.i \ everything else belongs to you, 

“ and you get it in this shoe.

V

Vv!

prices.
Seldom if ever be

fore were goods of I 
such real value offer-* 
ed at such a liberal 
discount, 
which will be sold at

PH
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Russia Calf 

Patent Calf 

Viel Kid 

Best Calf
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Markct Street.
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Many offDENIED A RESPITE.ff
>

Holme» Huit SnfTer the Death Penally 

Hay 7.

Harrisburg, April 30.— Governor Hust

ings has refused to grant a resplto in tha 
om.o of H. li. Holmes, who Is to bu hanged 

in Philadelphia ou May 7 for tho murder 
of Benjamin F. Pitezei.

In behalf of Holmes a petition was sont 

to tho governor, setting out various rea
sons why he should not ha hanged on that 

date. The petltlou declares that ho has 

$40,000 worth of property, of most of whlob 
ho Is being cheated, and that ho wants 

time to ruoover It so that be maybequoath 

It to his hoirs. Ho deslros to produce ovl- 

denco showing beyond tho possibility of a 

doubt that be Is guilty of the death of but 

two persons, their den'ths being tho result 

of orlmlnnl operations performed by him 

as a medical praotltloner.

Governor Hastings was In receipt of a 

communication from H. Gannlng of Gal- 

vu, Ills., fathor of Mrs. Pitezei, protesting 

against tho granting of a respite.

V SILVERBROÛX CEMETERY./

ONE-HALFSENATOR TELLER.

masses, of thoso who represented only tho 

dollars. Tho senator rejected llio Imputa
tion of the senator from Vermont (Mor

rill) ns to tho Republicanism of those who 

voted ngaihst taking up the tariff hill.
‘‘1 am a Republican,” exclaimed Mr. 

Teller In great feeling. “I helped to crento 

the Republican party. 1 was a member of 

that party boforo tho senator from Ver

mont was. And as I enmo Into it volun 
tarlly, the senator from Vermont must al

low me to go out of It In tho some way. 
He cannot fix my lino of conduct any 

more tbnn a Democratic or a Republican 

convention can command my confldonco 

nnd my judgment.”
“What will I do If the party to which I 

havo been attached advocates the gold 

standard:'” prooooded Mr. Toller.

"Mr. President, I hnve no hesitation In 

saying, as I hnve said before and will sny 

again, that when a political organization 

oeases (p represent the sontlinonkp I hold 
then I cense to not with It. Whon tho 

Domooratlo party became tho party of op

pression nnd wickedness, 1 got out of It. I 
should despise myself if 1 lifted my hand 

to put Into power a man who from exec

utive chambers would contlnuo tho gold 
standard. Holding thoso views, if 1 lift 

my voice and do not vote In the snme way 
I would dcsplso myself for hypocrisy and 

deceit; and so ns 1 speak, so I will voto."

There was a notlceablo stir in tho gal
leries as Mr. Toller dosed, which was 

quickly checked.

Senator Teller turned hts buck on tho 
Republican party as ho uttered tho words, 

‘‘Whenever a political organization ceases 

to represent my views, I shall cease to act 

with tho organization." In tho samo 
breath he virtually announced his candi- 

dney for tho presidency on thn froo ooinago 
ticket, and asked that a combination of 
the froo silver advocates of all parties bo 

effected. His speech was audacious to a 

degree rarely heard in congress.

Four Robbers Caught.

Poughkeepsie, N. y., April 30.—John 

Lake, James Helfern, William Harry nnd 
K.dward Boss, all of Amsterdam, woro 

caught by tho polioe In thu act of break

ing into John Corcoran's grocery store In 

this city. Barry nnd Boss broke away, 

however, nnd left town on u freight train. 
They wero subsequently arrested nt Yon- 

kors and were brought back to Pough- 

kcopsie. whero all four are now In jail. 
Tho police bollevo tbnt they have robbed 

tho Chatham ticket oflloe, ns a rubber 

stamp Inscribed “Boston and Albany Rail

road, Chathnm,” was found on one of tho 

men.

their real value.

Perfect Natural Drainage. 
Unsurpassed Location.
High, Dry and Convenient. 
Lancaster Avenue, just outside 

the city limits.

MILLARD F. DAVIS,i
JEWELER,

9 East Second Street.
>1

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. '
c

AMERICAN LINE. 

WHITE STAR LINE. 

RED STAR LINK.
vS3The claim is made for this Cemetery, that, as a Burial 

Site, in advantages of soil, etc., it is unequalled by any public 
cemetery in or adjacent to Wilmington.FOUR DEAD, MANY INJURED. fiPhiladelphia to Liverpool,

New Torli to Liverpool and Southampton 
F >r list of sailings, tickets, drafts and oUiei 

lniormatlira apply to
Another Disait roui ("im flugrat Ion InaCol- 

(initia Mining Town.

Cripple Creek, Colo., April so.—This 

place has been visited by another confla

gration. Thera Is not u building left 
standing in tho business section of tha 

city. Only a few residences on the out

skirts remain and thousands aru homuiosi.

A special policeman shot und killed an 
unknown man found carrying away valu

ables from a burning building.

Four puoplo were killud by gasoline ex
plosions. They cru J. Griffith nnd J. Bas

sett. Two others are unidentified.

Tho following wero injured: George 

I.yden and John Krrlggor. fatally; K. H. 

Small, John Rice, 1C. Evan*, George E. 

Youngstron, K. H. Smith, superintendent 

of thu waterworks; L. Maronry, K Brad

ley, besides eight others, whose names were 

not learned.

Death Sentences Commuted.,
Pretoria, April 30.—Tho sentonors of 

death Imposed upon Mr. John Hays Ham

mond, tho American engineer; Colonel 

Francis Hhodus, n brother of tho former 
premier of Capo Colony; Lionel Phillips, 

president of the chamber of mines of Jo

hannesburg, nnd George Farrar, proprie

tor of Country Life of Johannesburg, have 

been commuted.

ü

H. L. EYM & CO., 8th and Varket Sls.ilThis Cemetery has been plotted and laid off under the 
direction of a skillful engineer in accordance with the most 
modern ideas

~l
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PASSENGER
STEAMBOATS./

Leaving Fourth St.l 
wharf, Wilmington. I 
daily, Piimleys In-C 
eluded, at 7.30 and 10 30a. m , 1 and 4.15 p. in. jl 

Leaves <:h"«tnot street wharf. Philadelphia,!? 
at 7.30 and 10 tt> a. m., 1.30 and 4 

Passengers' packages 
phla wharf a< d cared 

For further Information call te ephone No

For plans, prices and further information apply to

Silverbrook Cemetery Co
WM. J. FISHER, Agent,

ItiiMla Ma)’ Ilnek Spain.

MADRID, April 30.—Tho mutual conver

sion of the Spanish and Russian legations 

into embassies Is regnrdcil ns important. 
Tbo Ru.so-Spnnlsh relations nro ol tbo 

most Intimate nature. The attitude of 
tho Russian pross in declaring tho Ameri

cans at fault in Interfering in Cuban 
affairs, which only regard Spain, U much 

remarked.

•5
J fina 4i>. m. ■■
received Rt Phl!adel-Œ 

for free of charge Æ 
ion null t** No.K7*Äj

CAPE MA'Y’ I
Jh(L , Palace Steamer

No. (50(> Market Street, Wilmington, Del.

*1

SIMMONS & BRO., REPUBLIC,Attempt to Wreck n Train.

PAWTrPKBT, R. I , April 30.—The mid
night "Gilt Füge” train, from Boston to 

Now York, narrowly csoaped being wrook- 

ed nt a point 1 M miles north of this city. 
The train was a heavy one, consisting of 

mall, express, bnggago nnd passenger cars. 

It was running in two sections. The en- 
glnonr of tho first section, when near tha 

locality known ns Lin Bridge, sighted 

an obstruction ahead. He had time to suf
ficiently reduoo the speed to prevent a de
railment and promptly signaled the sec

ond section. Heavy sleepers had been 

plncod on tho rails. Tho motive of the at

tempt at wrecking tho train was probably 
robbery. The accident caused two hours' 

delay.

THE TRIUMPH UP LUViiu
.Churches. I.oil kps, 8 >< loties, etc . ran <>nre«f| 

dates for ex curt-Ion» on Falaro rteamer “Re-T 
pnbllc” at liberal reduction !.. rate I«,r 50 on 
over. Apply to
BoWMCfS BHIflG*. (1. P. A.. W. & V R R J 

MO Vsrvland Avenue. Wiluilontou.Del 
VV. B TU’S-h:' L Onperai Manager 8 • amer : 
“l*epubltc," lUChestnut8\, PhllhdeL'h1»,Pa. :

IS HAPPY, FRUITFUL MARRIAGE.”

Every Man Who Contractors, CM
Would Know 11: 9

liinml Truth«, tho l'lnln Facta.

Kevr Discover!ca of Medical Wcfenco 

Au Applied to Married Idle, W!'i 

Would Atone for Fust Errors 

Avoid Future I*i:fulls9 Should Brcir i 

the Wonderful Little Hook Called 

Complete Muuhood, nnd How to At

tain It.**

t!:o

For Laying and Building in Concrete and Artificial Stone 
Pavements; also Belgian ilock, Fire Brick Pavemeits, Curb 
Setting, etc. LOOP POISONI

r. !

A SPECIALTY»^,.
Uary byplui«« pcrujituently cured r lu t ♦,,
' days. Yoo beireotod st hone /c J| 

tbo same price ui jrssme tfUtiraailjr. 1 f ( 
you prefer to come hero wo v.ill e-.»inai#| 
to pny railroad fare andjlpofcei bills, and o > 1 I 

chsnre.if wo fail to cute If you nave taker ’.uei - i 
cary, iodide i>otaRh> and still hove ftgP** or » 
pains, Mucuu*Vat-chfn in mouth, Hore T)i ro»., |
I'm* jiles. Copper Colored Spots, llw reo’.^ 
any part of thoVodf. Hair or Ky v. br < > w s tu I 
out, it lotbls SyphilUio l»M»OD PUWU n t.u % 
we guarantee to cure. We solio4ltfcenio»t opsf * 
nate enae> and ctiulîcixre tlio world for rb 
esse we cannot eure. This dl-e*«© bud etwsrv 
bh.filed the skill of the ino-t emlneutl hy**- 
clans. »500,000 capital bebmd oui *>» 
tlonsl jraarumy. AhQo jute prt»«*fs sent sealed ot 

lcutlim. Adrtres» CDllA. KKMKDV CO. 
lttHKomo TuiudIo. C;rillCAOU Li t-

I

DEALERS IN ART TILES,
“Hero at last li Information from a Lie'v 

medical source that must work wontlers with 
this generation of incn."

The book fully describes a method by which 
to attain full vigor ami manly power.

A method by which to cud all unnatural 
drains cm tho system.

Grates, Hardwood Mantels, Fi.*e Sits, Andirons and Decora
tions for the Fire Place.Holme«' Partner Acquitted.

Pull. A DELPHI A, April 30.— Jeptba D. 

Howe, tho St. Loo in lawyer who was ar

rested and Indicated together with Her
man Mudget, alla» H. H. Holmes, Carrie 

A. Pitezei und Marian Hedgepeth In two 

separate bills charging them with oousplr 

Ing to defraud tho Fldollty Mutual 
association In thesurn of $10,000, appo 
In the court of quarter sessions with h1s 

counsel and requested that tho bills of In 

dlctment against him be submitted to tbo 

jury and a verdict of not guilty taken. 
This request was made to District Attor

ney Graham privately, and after a consul
tation it was agreed that this should bo 

done.

<

718 IMsirizet: StThreatened to Force the Orinoco.
Kingston, Jamaica, April 80.—Tbo 

British Intend to force a passage of the 

Orinoco rlTor, Trinidad advices report. 
Venezuela Is determined to roslst If tho 

attempt Is made and has re-enforced the 
garrison of tho fort at tho river's mouth. 

If the British aro repulsed nt that point, 
it Is said an attack will be made on La 
Guuyra, tho seaport of Cnraoua, Venezue

la's capital.

*/.
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Well Dressed LadyA 604RemovedDA. G.F.THEEL7\
to

* North Sixth St..

Philadelphia.
It Genuin* nmt 01(le«t Speci tliit 1« 

f7" y ehllftdclphlA. with r. Kur«pt‘*n II«»**-
pUmI ni l KM Y«*i$ni*l*r»r»lonl F xpt rtence, 
mm IHplo*a Prove*. BMIOl»
"fciN iiikkamk. üki.k.aM**i: «u*
l,0«s OF PVWEB. ftwifll ItUeoMi* 1er- |S 
I»«»»*«"*l* Cured Yn 4 to 10 Pay. Yftrioooefe 11 

RrJnH.tlnf MnnVioo<le * «J. TirEimenibT n*kll Bend t/’
Jre 2-centtunii« «he oolv H«*ok rb’inif TrnthfUl

K\|*OKl!<IG QIM'KH, their Rooks *n4 Tire»-
\._A !»•; WC4. ED<1 BRI. Ktk»., 6 to ,il

“(A »ranter« a Cam.'* 
Th«

■ Yß
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Olympic Game» In PnrU.
London, April 30. — M. Courhertln, 

president of tho International oommittoc 
of the Olymido gomes, writes to Tho 
Times that the gamos In 1000 will be held 

In Paris, and for 1U04 tho committee will 

choose between New York and Berlin. 
Tbe original plan, ho says, of taking the 

games to different points around tho 
world will be adhered to.

It mor«' panictilar about her ShoeB than anything else. 

Handsomu shred c<s‘, iLoney ami it is seltloin lhat any dealer 

cm offer a realty ellegant Shoo for fcl 50 per pair. Now we 

hare a large assortuunt of tlie celebruted

v \ ! «
t

icpfVDfitructlvf Hlicu In Plilladf'lpltlne

Philadelphia, April 30.—'The six story 

brlrk building of the Junior Order of 
United American Mechanics, Fourth 

street, below Girard aveuuo, was entirely 

destroyed by-lire. The building was over 

30 years old and was valued at about $110,- 

000; Insured. The first to the fourth floors, 
Inclusive, wero occupied by the storage 

warehouse of Sam uei Rosenbaum, whose 

loss will ranch $150,000, with small in

surance. Several lodges wero In session 
on tho upper floors when the fire started, 
but all tbe members escaped in safety.

A Prominent .Merchant Drowned.
Cincinnati, April 80.—Tho body of 

Alexander Knnpfel, a promlnont mer

chant of Bay City, Mich., was found In 
the Ohio river near this city. Tho body 

was identified by papers found on it.

Two Hundred Drowned.
Shanghai, April £0.—A collision oc

curred at Woosung between tho steamers 
Newohwang and Onwo. Tbe latter sank, 

and over 200 persons, mostly Chinese, 
were drowned.

tC"v -*v V ^
■^HIDandPsycHE Vi'

l«M. Iloum: 9 1» I- K*;* „
10; Bu»., 9 to 11; K vi* , • to t. V h«n y or writ« or O».1 
lion tLis r»P<r‘ J *'-'11°4*'** * f de»Ir«d.MUNDELL LADIES’ SHOESTo core nervousness, lack of zclf-eoctr.il, -1- - 

»pondcncy, dre.
To exchange a j-'Vl nol worn nature f r 

one of bright uo: », buoya
To cure lortvt r effet •

"■! rv . V r.
To givnfull strength,development and t::.r| 

to every portion r.u<l erfan of tho b>»ly.
Age no b .rrier. failure lutpoeslblc. Tvc 

thousand ruferearcc.
The »took Is purelyncdlrel and »rlrntlfr, 

u»ele»s to curiosity tceLcrr, lavr.luablo to rue a
oaly who need it.

A de-pairing man, who bad n-plkvl to r.-,
soon after wrote:

“Well, I till you t'.vrt f!r-t 1» o.-.o I’ll 
never forget. I )-j t bv.bLlr-1 with joy. , 
wanted to hr* everybody nu-1 tell theiatnv 
old fielf had died yc-ti.rda-', r.rd try nevr reif 
was born tu'::;. WI17 ta.Li't yea tell ira 
when 1 llrel v.-rcta that 1 t.cala La i 1 l 
way?”

And another I bus:
• ir you du:. -ed a rnrt load of r 1 ■ ; t : iy 

feet It would not bring suck thuliics» la.o my 
iile a» your method has done.”

Write tothe ERIK MLDICAL COMPANY, 
Buffalo, N. Y.. nn-l a-k » r the little liook 
called "COMPLETE MANHOOD." Beferto 
ibis paper,end the company promises tosend 
the book, I» sealed envelope, without any 
mark», ond entirely free, until it li well intro-

ill both if| mro ami p »*• 111 J toe*, in si7,-1« from 24e to 5b that 

»D ehall put on stie /or Ten Day« at S1.50 per ptir. 

Fur bextiiy, et j j<, eiftiesr, 1 eat livra and dumb lity these 

hhoes 1.10 uriq'luUcii by 3D}thing in tbo imukot.

r. ypr.-l t 
cf caccsscs,cvcrvrcr:..

rr.

—^ Wn rend tbe m'rT-lnn^ T1 
. „ _ . , ? ltemc.ty CALTHOS f roe, end « 
m E iv \ logul euarantw that CitTtio- will 

A »Tel* IMoliipf.'. A- LnlMti.ne 
e oy r I't’llK C|,ri-i„iit(,rrli«Me Yurlcs-ele 
1 'anil RESTORE l.o«l Vlg.r.

I Te it amt fay if satisfifi. 
A.:>».. VON MOHL CO..

a-,1« An.-rlrsi, uLa, ( inriun.li. hlo.

Spain's Grain About Ruined.

Madrid, April 30.—The cabinet consid
ered the serious conditions in Spain due 

to drouRht, which has almost destroyed 

the coreal crop. Tho cabinet decided to 
organize relief work. Unless tharh 
before the middle of May tho TbsH 

the drought will amount to £80,000,000.

New York State School Funds.
Albany, April 80.—On May 1 State 

Superintendent of Pnbllc Instruction 
Charles K. Skinner will distribute to tbe 

various counties of tbe state tkelr share of 

tbe state school funds for 1806. The total 

amount to be distributed Is $3,500,000.

Major Johnson Chosen President.

Lexington, Ky.. April 80.—Major P. 
P. Johnson has boon elected president of 

tbe Breeders, Owners and Trainers' asso

ciation; Major H. G. Thomas vice presi
dent, and E. H. Talbot secretary.

tb :

hla.

JOHN M’VEY,Is rain 
ss ftom

iel-

ChlofcftUT’i KufflUh iHutaond lima .)lnrkct and Eighth Streets.!

ENNVROYAL PULS'
Orl$cl«».I an.! Only Pennine- A 

««re iivtyn pi|d,w, no.tB ri ÆA .1 
Hrtavpiat for (Purhe-trr $ En"t >* I>>a JV •

«• »<< Ura-\ < id Kcd und UO14 ractn’U. M
h - V* wateij r i:h n«'*»oa. Tll>« 1 111

, ni'iilin r. dimtier n» V ■
n »,, „»a in„fntio,l At Oru£(iNf*, or «• >4 4o 11

tM i?—‘«r pankMitn. leVtlro-Hili •« »ou i 
£7 Keller ftir. 14,11^" Utter, hr rot«rm ' i 
If .M«U. f t'slitMl I iitiD>o'*l«. Kamt /*Mtr. «TO 

- ... r(Ylrhr*tf>'t'».mJVull'o.,M»(ll«tfn»i« "»F% I
BoM t»r »iLVe»» I’hUmd

—wi—1. iTsaB^SMiy ryzr.**: rsattix -mxlzxi jii
■J

HOP BITTERS
c u re:e r*

mm. Bwsss, un cm««, mum, rasnfim
AND ALL

KIDNEY DISEASES.
FOR SALE AT MILLER’S DRUG STORE,

4112 Market Slmd,

itfi

THE! TO 4 DAY CURÉ fc
tor C.morrbff'*. ( i-#f, T,~r-orH»fp« Ppvn«”J«rrtT«, «$4 

■,»h«*i..iy »e*o»l ihMhar'r«, trre S«rl«fO. '

._ _ 1 _ DR lix-var RENT, JHdAcTox« lie.
VIALiDCR MFC. CO., Lancaster, O., L.bJV

Carter’s Itady Fonud.

Fau. River, April 30.—The body of 

Chauncey G. Carter, the Harvard student, 

was found by two olamdiggers «in the 

shore of Mount Hope buy, near Tiverton. 
He is supposed to have fallen overboard 

from tho steamer Pilgrim of tbe Full 
River lino.

CHARLES A. FEIL,'
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

■\VllinlnatoM, Uei.

The Dover Telepboue Company no* 

baa a crnHbuius line to Gm-rgetown 
4-1 aslleo It ps-sea through Rising Bon 

Frederics and Milford, and connesta wltl
Felton at Frederica.

UOSB ] KG a r* I hr« t-d Tai-sy ard Penny • 
loyal Pill»; shao’iut L s«L ; hsrmleH- Sup

erior to all other-; never fall»: any stag» ; : ous- 
sod« of Uaor y iKdles. $i by mail. K M only 
b, Botanical Speelflc Co.. Ill Fifth Ave ,-N. Y.

Taka Your Wife
cneofthosohandsomePoEZUNi PurpBoxes 
Thoy aro given fçco with each bor of powder.

313 Market Street.
Repairing promptly attended to.
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esc'.'ia,^


